
 
 
 
 

 
FUNDING AMOUNT £18,040 
 
The Department of Education Vision for the Primary PE and Sport Premium is that ALL 
pupils leave primary school physically literate and with the knowledge, skills and 
motivation necessary to equip them for a healthy, active lifestyle and lifelong  
participation in physical activity and sport. 
 
The funding has been provided to ensure impact against the following objective: 
To achieve self-sustaining improvement in the quality of P.E and Sport in primary schools.   
The focus of the spending must lead to long lasting impact that continues well beyond the 
current funding. 
 
Key objectives and anticipated benefits 

1. To improve the teaching of P.E and the learning experience for pupils. 

Teaching staff will be given opportunities to update their P.E training. 
Improving the quality of teaching will increase pupil progress and ensure that 
lessons are inclusive.                                                                                                                                               

£1,100 

Teachers will be supported by specialist staff and sports coaches to teach 
and support staff development. 

                                               
£10,000 
 

Swimming: All y6 pupils should be able to swim 25m, competently and 
confidently in different strokes and be able to self-save in water before they 
leave primary school.   
Able to swim to expected standard in Y6: 50% 
In need of additional lessons to achieve this: 50% 
Targeted intervention  due in Summer Term 2021                                                                               

£1,500 

    
 

2. To provide greater extra-curricular sporting opportunities for all pupils. 
 

Our Teachers, Sports Leader and assistant staff and coaches will inspire our 
pupils to embrace healthy lifestyles and sport within and outside of school. 
This will include school sports clubs, pathways to local clubs, competitive and 
non- competitive activities.  This may include transport costs.                                                                                                                                                                           

£2000 
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3. Improve the PE equipment available to develop and improve sports skills. 

Specific areas will be targeted to improve the physical literacy of pupils in 
target groups. This will include less confident pupils, emerging pupils and 
more able groups. 
i.e : Tennis coaching, Table-Tennis equipment, cricket coaching and access.                                                                                                                                 

£2,500. 
 

 
 

4. Enhance playtimes by facilitating more activity. 

 
Projected costings may vary due to opportunities and the changing needs of year groups. 
This document can be updated throughout the school year. 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

Dance music during lunchtime in the playground. 
Daily running.       
Ensure sufficient and appropriate equipment for use by pupils 
Embed “Active playtime” in school life.                                                                                                                                                               
 

£1000 


